Among over 140 species belonging to Pseudomonas, P. aeruginosa (Bacillus pyocyaneous) was isolated first more than a century ago as a causative factor of the bluish-green discoloura tion of surgical dressing (Eykyn 1985) . It was found to produce chloroform soluble char acteristic pigment "Pyocyanin" and to be pathogenic to man (Cruickshank 1970) and few congeneric species to fish (Richards and Roberts 1978) . P. aeruginosa is present in small num ber in normal intestinal flora and on skin of man and animals. Some mutant strain has been found important in oil industry.
The antibiotic, Pyocyanin (Brathwaite and Cunningham 1982) and the antifungal activity of the fluorescent pigment (Misaghi et al. 1981) of P. aeru ginosa were also reported.
Pseudomonas could be found in sewage and they cause plant diseases (Paton 1960) . P. aeruginosa infection in mouse (Chatterlee 1987) and in fish (Rich ards and Roberts 1978, Pal and Pal 1986 ) was claimed to produce tumour. They are very adaptive and can utilize over 80 different organic compounds for growth. A number of en zymes and toxins including endotoxins in addition to the slime seemed to produce pathological effect. Three exotoxins, A, B, and C, lethal to mice and dogs have been identified. How ever, the genotoxic active principle of P. aeruginosa remained unknown.
Some genetical studies on P. aeruginosa have been carried out (Brown et al. 1979) . Studies of clastogenic, mutagenic and teratogenic potential of this species on mice as experimental model not only in directly treated specimens but also in their F1 and F2 generations by a battery of mutagenicity testing protocols (Manna 1980 , 1986a , Dey 1981 , Chatterjee 1987 ) yield ed very positive results. We reported earlier (Manna and Biswas 1986) by the micronucleus test the genotoxic potential of P. aeruginosa in four species of treated fish while the results of elaborate studies on mutagenic potential of this bacterial species obtained from a battery of tests have been presented hereunder indicating its wide range of mutagenic potential in terres trial mice and aquatic fish. (a) Somatic chromosome preparation: Gill epithelia of both O. mossambicus and A. tes tudineus and kidney cells of the latter species were collected and suspended in 1% sodium citrate solution from individual specimen at 2 hr after injecting 0.1% colchicine solution @ 1ml per 100gm b. w. The cell suspension was fixed in acetic alcohol (1:3), spread on slides by flame drying and stained by diluted Giemsa stain (1:20) following mammalian method.
(b) Germinal chromosome preparation:
The cell suspension of testes of the same colchicine pretreated male O. mossambicus of control and P. aeruginosa series prepared separately in sodium citrate solution was subjected to acetic acid-flame drying-Giemsa staining schedule like that of somatic cells.
(c) Preparation for sperm head abnormality:
The method developed and described by us (Manna and Biswas 1988) has been followed in control and P. aeruginosa treated male O. mossambicus only.
(d) Preparation for micronucleus test (MNT): Cells of peripheral blood of all the five species of fish and in addition cell suspension of gill and kidney of O. mossambicus and A. testudineus of control and P. aeruginosa treated specimens were smeared separately on slides and air dried over-night followed by a dip into methanol, air-dried and then stained with Wright's stain (a double stain made up of oxidized methylene blue and eosin y) for 5 min, rinsed in water and restained in diluted 1% Giemsa (1:20) for 10 min, rinsed in water, air dried and finally mounted in DPX for scoring of data.
(e) The lethal test: Following Sadhukhan (1986, 1992) peptone medium injected control and P. aeruginosa treated male O. mossambicus were mated separately with normal virgin females. The individual mother after 48 hr of mouth brooding were made to release eggs into a petridish (Fig. 23) . On release of the entire brood, the number of unfertilized (whitish in texture) and fertilized eggs was recorded and after 72 hr of development the number of hatched out larvae and the dead ones was recorded.
In the pooled data, the mutagenic index (M. I.) and the induced lethal (I. L.) frequencies for unfertilized eggs and dead embryos of control and treated series were determined in F1.
For brevity abbreviations used in the text, tables and figures are: GEC=Gill Epithelial Cell; KC=Kidney Cells; PE=Peripheral Erythrocytes; M=Marker and NM=Nonmarker chromosomes; CB=Chromatid/Chromosome Break; AF=Acentric Fragment; TR=Trans locations like; CF=Centric Fusion; R=Ring and TA=Terminal Association/Fusion; PSA= precocious separation of autosomes; C=Constriction; G =Gap; NUM=Polyploidy/Aneu ploidy; MIS=Stickiness/Pycnosis; MN=Micronucleus; SHA=Sperm Head Abnormality; MI=Mutation Index %; IL=Induced Lethal %. The five species-wise mutagenicity testing results of peptone medium control and P. aeruginosa treated series have been presented in the following.
Results and comments
Oreochromis mossambicus: (Fam. Cichlidae)
This species has most extensively been used by us (Manna 1986b) as experimental model because of the advantages like (i) small size, low cost and easy availability; (ii) thrived well when introduced in India; (iii) live in fresh water but hardy to withstand experimental stress and water quality; (iv) consumed in many countries and used in mass culture and model in genetic study (Wohlfarth and Hulata 1981) ; (v) karyotype of 2n=44 chromosome includes a pair of very large marker chromosomes; (vi) can be bred in aquarium , 2-3 broods per year; (vii) mouth brooding habit very suitable for lethal test etc. (a) Chromosome aberrations in gill epithelial cells (GEC): In spite of some differences in morphological details claimed by different workers, the diploid number of 44 chromosomes in both sexes with no sex chromosomal demarcation but with an outstandingly large pair of subtelocentric M and 21 NM pairs having variable morphology and size (Figs. 1, 2) was agre eable (Manna and Som 1982) . An assessment of 200 metaphase plates of GEC each of 1/2 ml, 1ml and 2ml doses of peptone medium control and P. aeruginosa injected specimens yielded variable number and types of aberrations (Table 1) , such as CB (Figs. 3, 9) , ICB ( Fig. 5) , AF ( Fig. 9 ), TR as TA (Fig. 4) , R ( Fig. 6 ) and CF (Figs. 8, 9), C (Fig. 7) , G, polyploidy (Fig. 10) , Table 1 . Frequency of chromosome aberrations in gill epithelia of peptone control (data in brackets) and P. aeruginosa treated O. mossambicus assessed at 24 hr Table 2 . Time-dependent and dose-dependent effect assessed by MNT in cells of blood, gill and kdney of control and P. aeruginosa treated male and female O. mossambicus (Control data in brackets) stickiness etc. The data (Table 1) showed that the treatment of P. aeruginosa induced signif icantly high frequency of chromosome aberrations than that of control in 1ml, 2ml and com bined data of 3 doses but it was not significant in 1/2ml dose. The aberration frequencies increased from lower to higher doses of treatment but it was not strictly linear and the peptone medium seemed to have milder genotoxic potential as compared to normal fish. Further, the M pair was more vulnerable to genotoxic effect of P. aeruginosa. Out of 23 CB, C and G, 11 were observed in M pair against the expected number of only 1 as the proportion of M to NM was 1:21. Thus the breaks appeared to be nonrandomly distributed. (b) MNT in cells of blood, gill and kidney: The genotoxic potential of P. aeruginosa in four mossambicus treated with P. aeruginosa: 3-8, parts more magnified. 9-10, full metaphase com plements of gill showing various representative types of chromosome aberrations-3, a CB in a M. 4, TA between two Ms. 5, ICB in a M. 6, R formed by a M. 7, C in a M. 8, CF between two nonmarker chromosomes. 9, full plate showing a CF, a CB and an AF. 10, a hexaploid metaphase indicated by the 6 Ms. 11-13, micronucleus indicated by arrows in cells of peripheral species of fish by MNT was reported by us (Manna and Biswas 1986 ) which has more elab orately been studied in O. mossambicus presented here . Qualitatively the MN in PE (Fig.  11) , GE ( Fig. 12) and KC ( Fig. 13) did not differ in any demarcable way among three tissues of control and P. aeruginosa treated specimens but it differed in quantitative data ( Table 2) .
The MNT data (Table 2) revealed that peptone medium injected control O . mossambicus had no MN cell in blood and kidney and meagrely 1 in a total of 48000 cells of gill; for time dependent effect the treatment of 1ml dose of P . aeruginosa 24 hr was the peak hr in all the three tissues and the effect was practically the same in PE and GE which was more than double the frequency in KC. The MN cells were found between 3 hr and 30 hr in all the 3 tissues but in PE it was found even at 1 hr and 48 hr . In the combined data of 8 intervals, out of the total 48000 cells of control and treated specimens , the MN frequency was signicantly high (p<0.001) in PE, GE and KC of treated specimens and among these three tissues no significant differential tissue sensitivity was found in the frequency of MN cells of blood and gill (p>0 .05) but it was highly significant (p<0.001) between blood and kidney and also between gill and kidney cells. Therefore, the MNT for time-dependent effect rendered support to the mu tagenic potential of P. aeruginosa which was also found for chromosome aberrations in GE and also revealed that MN might not necessarily be formed after 1st mitosis as suggested in mammals. It seemed in some case MN was formed by the disrupted metaphase plates after treatment. MNT could be studied in any form of cell which undergoes mitosis as found here in PE, GE and KC but their sensitivity might differ. Further, MNT data of dose-dependent effect in blood, gill and kidney for the treatment of 1/2ml, 1ml and 2ml doses of P. aer uginosa to O. mossambicus assessed at 24 hr (Table 2) showed that the increase in frequency of MN cells was very striking from 1/2ml to 1ml but from 1ml to 2ml dose the increase was negligible in PE, decreased in GE and unaltered in KC indicating that perhaps 1ml dose was the optimum one. Anyhow, the data of dose-dependent effect also supported the mutagenic potential of P. aeruginosa, the KC were least susceptible while PE and GE were almost equally and more susceptible among the three tissues tested for the treatment of three doses. (c) Chromosome aberrations in first spermatocyte metaphase: Since chromosome aberra tions in meiotic cells induced by a mutagenic agent have special significance connected with reproduction, it was studied in testes of control and P. aeruginosa treated male O. mossambicus at 24 hr after injection. An assessment of 200 plates of metaphase I revealed significantly high frequency of chromosome aberrations (P<0.005) than that of control with 55 plates comprising 8 break type, 4 physiological type, 30 numerical changes, 4 miscellaneous types and 11 cases of precocious separation of autosomes (Figs. 14-19) making a total of 57 or 28.5 aberrations in treated males against 35 plates affected in control comprising 2 break type, 25 numerical changes, 3 miscellaneous and 5 cases of PSA making a total of 35 or 17.5% aber rations. Because of the overcondensed condition of the bivalents, the chromosome aber rations were sometimes not so clear like that of somatic metaphase. Most of the polyploid metaphase I originated possibly by cell fusion because the marker bivalents served as a good indicator (Fig. 15) . Rarely they formed a quadrivalent structure (Fig. 19) . The frequency of chromosome aberrations was relatively high in meiotic cells than that of GE of both control and treated specimens but as the data were limited, we did not consider the difference was due to the differential sensitivity of the two tissues. Anyhow the data of chromosome aberrations blood, gill and kidney respectively. 14, metaphase (Manna and Biswas 1988) which revealed in the form of irregular contour (Fig. 20) , poly ploid constitution (Figs. 21, 22) etc., the frequency of which did not show significant difference. It seemed that 24 hr treatment had no effect on SHA as compared to other tests mentioned above. Therefore, SHA could not be considered as supportive evidence to mutagenic potential of P. aeruginosa as found in mice also at 24 hr (Chatteriee 1987) . Possibly the data indicated that mature sperm were not vulnerable to the effect of the treatment of P. aeruginosa like mice but the timetable of spermatogenesis in O. mossambicus has not yet been worked out as done in mouse. It was reported that about 11.5 days were taken from leptotene to reach the end of spermatogenesis in male O. mossambicus by radioautographic study (Ghosal et al. 1983) but the result needed verification. (e) Lethal test: One set of 8 mature males in peptone medium control and another set of 8 mature males in P. aeruginosa treated series were individually injected intraperitoneally 1ml dose per 100g b. w. and each male was mated with 4 normal virgin females . Each day impregnated females were individually removed to separate aquarium and the vacancy was replaced by the fresh normal virgin females so as to enable the same male to mate con secutively for 4 weeks. Following the method stated elsewhere Sadhukhan 1986 , 1992) , collection of the brood after 48 hr of mouth incubation, determination of fertilized and unfertilized eggs on releasing the brood into pertridish and the determination of the number of hatched out larvae and the dead embryos after 72 hr of development in water into petridish were made and the week-wise data of 20 each of control and treated series mothers were combi ned and presented. Table 4 . Frequency of chromosome aberrations in kidney and gill epithelia of peptone medium control and P. aeruginosa injected A. testudineus specimens assessed at 24 hr 2. Anabas testudineus:
(Fam. Anabantidae) The live-fish climbing perch, A. testudineus possess 2n=46 rodlike chromosomes of more or less gradual seriation (Manna and Prased 1973) . Adult specimens were individually injected intraperitoneally at the rate of 1ml per 100g b. w. sterile peptone medium to serve as control and log culture of P. aeruginosa. The mutagenic potential of P. aeruginosa was tested by somatic chromosome aberrations and MNT in A. testudineus from the preparations made following the methods described before.
(a) Somatic chromosome aberrations:
The chromosome aberrations in kidney cells at 8 intervals between 15 min and 7 day in specimens intraperitoneally injected with the dose of 1 ml per 100g b. w., of P. aeruginosa were reported by us but presently it was studied in gill epithelia of P. aeruginosa treated A. testudineus at 24 hr and the data were compared with that of kidney cells scored at 24 hr (Table 4) . Qualitatively both the tissues had the same types of aberrations comprising CB (Fig. 30) , ICG (Fig. 29) , AF (Figs. 27, 28), TR like R (Figs. 28, 31, 32) , CF (Figs. 33, 34) , C, G as individual types and polyploidy (Fig. 26) , stickiness etc. as gross types but the frequencies differed indicating kidney cells were relatively more vulnerable than that of gill epithelia. However, the genotoxic potential of P. aeruginosa was found in both the tissues and if the differential response to the two tissues was due to the differential tissue sensitivity could not be definite because the data were limited. Some cytogenetic effects in A. testudineus treated with P. aeruginosa. 26, a polyploid metaphase.
27, an AF. 28-34, more magnified part of metaphases showing in 28 a R and an AF. 29, an ICG. 30, a CB. 31, a R, 32, a R and 33, 34, MN in dicated by arrows in 35, blood, 36, gill and 37, MN hr. In treated specimens the frequencies varied at different intervals with the peak at 24 hr (Table 5 ). The MNT data (Table 5) in A. testudineus, like that of O . mossambicus showed the same trends with little less effect for the treatment of P . aeruginosa as in the combined data the frequency of MN erythrocytes and that of gill and kidney was significantly high (p< 0.001) but not between gill and kidney; MN could be seen at different time but it was more palpable around peak at 24 hr and so on. Anyhow, MNT and somatic chromosome aber ration study revealed the mutagenic potential of P . aeruginosa. 3. Three species of Indian major carps , L. rohita, C. catla and C. mrigala, 2n=50 (Fam: Cyprinidae) MNT:
The data presented before (Manna and Biswas 1986 ) have been extended more , which revealed no difference in the number and morphology of in the three species and out of 12000 cells of peripheral erythrocytes assessed in each species not a single MN was found in peptone control, while in P . aeruginosa treated specimens 53 in L. rohita, 51 in C. catla and 22 in C. mrigala , indicating thereby the genotoxic potential of P. aeruginosa in all of them but it was almost equal in L. rohita and C . catla and more than double of C. mrigala.
That the mutagenic potential of P. aeruginosa is very far and wide because the results were positive whenever one or more tests were conducted in experimental mouse or several species of fish. However, the genotoxic active principle of P . aeruginosa remained unknown as was the case for nearly 2 dozens of bacterial species tested by us on mice system . In general the log culture and isolated bacteria in saline suspension were higher or equally genotoxic, followed by culture filtrate while the heat killed sample or specific toxin as PPD in tubercular bacilli, vaccine (BCG) etc. were less genotoxic; sometimes no difference was found from control.
The sonicated bacterial cells yielded more chromosome aberration than cell wall fraction in treated mice. Therefore, it would take time to know precisely the active genotoxic principle associated with bacterial species. 
